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Abstract: Evidence for severe declines in large predatory fishes is increasing around the world. Because of its
long history of intense fishing, the Mediterranean Sea offers a unique perspective on fish population declines
over historical timescales. We used a diverse set of records dating back to the early 19th and mid 20th century
to reconstruct long-term population trends of large predatory sharks in the northwestern Mediterranean Sea.
We compiled 9 time series of abundance indices from commercial and recreational fishery landings, scientific
surveys, and sighting records. Generalized linear models were used to extract instantaneous rates of change
from each data set, and a meta-analysis was conducted to compare population trends. Only 5 of the 20
species we considered had sufficient records for analysis. Hammerhead (Sphyrna spp.), blue (Prionace glauca),
mackerel (Isurus oxyrinchus and Lamna nasus), and thresher sharks (Alopias vulpinus) declined between 96 and
99.99% relative to their former abundance. According to World Conservation Union (IUCN) criteria, these
species would be considered critically endangered. So far, the lack of quantitative population assessments
has impeded shark conservation in the Mediterranean Sea. Our study fills this critical information gap,
suggesting that current levels of exploitation put large sharks at risk of extinction in the Mediterranean Sea.
Possible ecosystem effects of these losses involve a disruption of top-down control and a release of midlevel
consumers.
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Pérdida de Tiburones Depredadores Grandes en el Mar Mediterráneo

Resumen: La evidencia de declinaciones severas de peces depredadores grandes está incrementando alrededor del mundo. Debido a su larga historia de pesca intensiva, el Mar Mediterráneo ofrece una perspectiva
única de las declinaciones de poblaciones de peces en escalas de tiempo histórico. Utilizamos un conjunto
diverso de registros que datan de inicios del siglo XIX hasta mediados del siglo XX para reconstruir las tendencias poblacionales de largo plazo de tiburones depredadores en el noroeste del Mar Mediterráneo. Compilamos
9 series de tiempo de ı́ndices de abundancia de capturas comerciales y recreativas, muestreos cientı́ficos y
registros visuales. Usamos modelos lineales generalizados para extraer tasas de cambio instantáneas de
cada conjunto de datos, y realizamos un meta-análisis para comparar tendencias poblacionales. Solo 5 de
las 20 especies consideradas tuvieron suficientes datos para el análisis. Sphyrna spp., Prionace glauca, Isurus
oxyrinchus, Lamna nasu y Alopias vulpinus declinaron entre 96 y 99.99% en relación con su abundancia
anterior. De acuerdo con criterios de la Unión Mundial de Conservación (IUCN), estas especies serı́an consideradas en peligro crı́tico. Hasta ahora, la falta de evaluaciones poblacionales cuantitativas ha impedido la
conservación de tiburones en el Mar Mediterráneo. Nuestro estudio llena este vacı́o de información crı́tico, lo
cual sugiere que los niveles actuales de explotación han puesto en riesgo de extinción a los tiburones grandes
en el Mar Mediterráneo. Los posibles efectos de estas pérdidas a nivel ecosistema implican una interferencia
del control arriba-abajo y la detonación de consumidores primarios.
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Introduction
Over the last 50 years fishing pressure has increased
substantially in the world’s oceans, resulting in rapid
declines of large predatory fish communities (Myers &
Worm 2003). Large elasmobranchs, which are particularly vulnerable to increased mortality rates because of
their slow growth, late age of maturity, and low reproductive rate, have been of particular concern (Myers &
Worm 2005). In the Gulf of Mexico oceanic whitetip
sharks (Carcharhinus longimanus) declined by >99%
between the 1950s and 1990s (Baum & Myers 2004),
and coastal elasmobranch species declined by 96–99%
between 1972 and 2002 (Shepherd & Myers 2005). In
the northwestern Atlantic several large shark species declined by >75% in just 15 years since 1986 (Baum et
al. 2003). Little quantitative information is available from
other regions, particularly from Europe. Because of its
long history of intense fishing (Farrugio et al. 1993; Lotze
et al. 2006) and its current state of overexploitation (FAO
2005), we hypothesized that the Mediterranean Sea may
have had similarly large declines in shark populations.
Usually at the apex of trophic chains, large sharks are
expected to play an important role in the structure and
functioning of marine ecosystems (Stevens et al. 2000).
Thus, the decline of large sharks may have marked ecological consequences. In the Gulf of Mexico predator and
competitor release effects have been evident after the depletion of large sharks (Baum & Myers 2004; Shepherd
& Myers 2005). In the northwestern Atlantic the decline
of great sharks from coastal ecosystems has triggered a
trophic cascade that collapsed a century-old fishery for
bay scallops (Myers et al. 2007). Moreover, food-web
models from the Caribbean suggest that large predatory
sharks are among the most strongly interacting species,
and that their overfishing may have caused trophic cascades that contributed to the degradation of Caribbean
ecosystems (Bascompte et al. 2005).
In the Mediterranean Sea 20 of the recorded 47 species
of sharks (Serena 2005) can be considered top predators in coastal and pelagic ecosystems. Historically large
sharks occurred throughout the Mediterranean Sea (e.g.,
Marchesetti 1884; Parona 1898; Ninni 1923). In the early
20th century many coastal fisheries targeted sharks or
landed them as bycatch (e.g., Piaggio 1927; Arcidiacono
1931). In recent decades, however, large sharks seemed
to be restricted to the eastern and southern Mediterranean coasts (Başusta et al. 2006) or to offshore pelagic
waters, where they have been caught, albeit in very low
numbers (Megalofonou et al. 2005; Tudela et al. 2005).
Pelagic fisheries have caught only 3 species regularly:
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the blue shark, shortfin mako (Isurus oxyrinchus), and
thresher shark, whereas the remaining species are caught
only occasionally (Megalofonou et al. 2005).
A quantitative assessment of historical shark populations in the Mediterranean has not yet been attempted,
probably because of a chronic lack of abundance data.
Most fisheries are multispecific, and landing statistics
are aggregated. In these cases depletion of undervalued
resources, such as sharks, can go unnoticed while extraction continues because yields are sustained by other,
more productive species (Graham et al. 2001). These
factors have so far impeded the assessment of elasmobranch abundance and distribution in the Mediterranean
Sea and prevented conservation actions. The IUCN recently concluded that the Mediterranean region has some
of the most threatened chondrichthyan populations in
the world, and 26% of the species are data deficient (Cavanagh & Gibson 2007). Nevertheless, even those that
have been classified differently have large uncertainties
in terms of distribution, human-induced mortality, and
resistance to exploitation.
We compiled a diverse set of historical records to reconstruct the history of shark exploitation and to evaluate
trends in population abundance in the Mediterranean Sea
during the 19th and 20th centuries. Different sources of
information, including commercial and recreational fisheries landings, scientific surveys, and sightings records,
were used to assemble 9 time series of abundance indices
and to determine rates of population change in 6 regions
of the basin. Regional estimates were then combined in
a meta-analytical framework to quantify overall changes
in abundance of large predatory sharks.

Methods
Data
We performed an extensive bibliographic search in the
scientific literature and public and private archives for
quantitative scientific and fisheries information on 20
species of large predatory sharks of the Mediterranean Sea
(Table 1), here defined as species with a published maximum length >2 m and estimated trophic level >4. All data
that directly or indirectly provided indices of abundance
comparable across Mediterranean regions and over long
periods of time were considered. We assembled 9 data
sets (Table 2; Supplementary Material) from 6 regions
(Fig. 1). In our analyses we included only shark species
occurring in 2 or more data sets and more than 3 times
within each. For data sets reporting only common names,
we identified the most likely shark species on the basis
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variables
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(negative binomial)
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no. hooks/year
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no. hooks/year
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Offset variable
(distribution)

Source

yacht-club logbooks

official statistics of Valletta’s
wholesale fish market
Rey & Alot 1984; Rey et al.
1987; Buenquerpo et al.
1998; Castro et al. 2000;
Valerias et al. 2003; Mejuto
et al. 2006
De Zio et al. 2000;
Megalofonou et al. 2000
Garibaldi & Orsi Relini 2000

Filanti et al. 1986
Megalofonou et al. 2000

fisher logbooks

fisher logbooks

Soldo & Jardas 2002

Table 1. Outline of data sets, study area, modeled species, and model details for the analyses of population abundance of large sharks in the Mediterranean Sea.
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Carcharhinus altimus (Springer 1950)
C. brachyurus (Günther 1870)
C. brevipinna (Müller & Henle 1839)
C. falciformis (Müller & Henle 1839)
C. limbatus (Müller & Henle 1839)
C. obscurus (Lesueur 1818)
C. plumbeus (Nardo 1827)
Prionace glauca (Linnaeus 1758)
Sphyrna lewini (Griffith & Smith 1834)
S. mokarran (Rüppell 1837)
S. zygaena (Linnaeus 1758)

Carcharhinidae (requiem sharks)

Sphyrnidae (hammerhead sharks)

scalloped hammerhead
great hammerhead
smooth hammerhead

420
600
400

280
292
280
350
255
420
250
380

400
417
720

461
246

320
410

300

480

Maximum
length (cm)

4.1
4.3
4.2

4.3
4.2
4.2
4.2
4.2
4.2
4.1
4.1

4.3
4.2
4.5

4.2
4.2

4.4
4.2d

4.4

4.3

Trophic
level a

benthopelagic, coastal/oceanic
benthopelagic, coastal/oceanic
benthopelagic, coastal/oceanic

benthopelagic, coastal/oceanic
benthopelagic, coastal/oceanic
bentopelagic, coastal
pelagic, coastal/oceanic
benthopelagic, coastal
benthopelagic, coastal/oceanic
benthopelagic, coastal
pelagic, oceanic

pelagic, coastal/oceanic
pelagic, coastal/oceanic
benthopelagic, coastal/oceanic

pelagic, coastal/oceanic
pelagic, coastal/oceanic

benthopelagic, coastal
benthopelagic, bathyal

benthopelagic, bathyal

benthopelagic, bathyal

Preferential
habitat b

DD
VU

DD
DD
DD
DD
DD
EN
VU

CR
CR
EN

DD
VU

CR
EN

DD

NT

Red-list
categoryc

b According

to Cortés (1999).
to Musick et al. (2004).
c Red-list category assessed by IUCN Shark Specialist Group (Cavanagh & Gibson 2007): CR, critically endangered; EN, endangered; VU, vulnerable; NT, near threatened; DD, data deficient
(www.iucnredlist.org).
d From www.fishbase.org

a According

Isurus oxyrinchus (Rafinesque 1810)
shortfin mako
Lamna nasus (Bonnaterre 1788)
porbeagle
Carcharodon carcharias (Linnaeus 1758) white shark

Lamnidae (mackerel sharks)

bignose shark
bronze whaler
spinner shark
silky shark
blacktip shark
dusky shark
sandbar shark
blue shark

bigeye thresher
thresher shark

Alopias superciliosus (Lowe 1839)
A. vulpinus (Bonnaterre 1788)

Alopidae (thresher sharks)

bramble shark
sand tiger
smalltooth sand tiger

Echinorhinus brucus (Bonnaterre 1788)

Echinorehinidae (bramble sharks)

bluntnose sixgill shark

Common name

Odontaspididae (sand tiger sharks) Carcharias taurus (Rafinesque 1810)
Odontaspis ferox (Risso 1810)

Hexanchus griseus (Bonnaterre 1788)

Species

Hexanchidae (cow sharks)

Family

Table 2. Large predatory sharks occurring in the Mediterranean Sea including their size, trophic level, habitat, and their World Conservation Union Red List extinction-risk category for the region.
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Figure 1. Study areas in the Mediterranean Sea. Data set 1 came from the coastal zone of the eastern Adriatic Sea;
data sets 2 and 3 refer to the 2 fish-trap locations (dots); data sets 4–9 approximately represent the investigated
pelagic longline and recreational fisheries (areas enclosed in lines, see Table 2 for details).
of local historical literature. When we could not identify
the species, we grouped 2 or more shark species into
higher taxonomic groups (e.g., genus, family), as in the
case of hammerhead (Sphyrna spp.) and mackerel sharks
(Lamnidae).

Modeling Population Trends
For each data set we extracted an appropriate index of
abundance to be modeled over time with generalized
linear models (GLM; Venables & Ripley 2001). In this
framework such an index is assumed to follow a probability distribution of the exponential family. The specific
probability distribution we chose depended on the type
of data; a summary of data and models used is given in
Table 2. The general model structure was
log(μi ) = α + β y yi + XB + log( Ai ),

(1)

where μ i is the expected value of the index of abundance of sharks caught in the ith year (y i ), α is the intercept, β y is a year-effect parameter or instantaneous
rate of change of μ i over time, X is the matrix of covariates affecting the variability of μ i , B is the vector of

their relative parameters, and log(A i ) is an offset variable, usually a measure of effort for which we could
standardize the index of abundance recorded under different sampling conditions. The offset term is included
in the GLM as a regressing variable with parameter 1,
rather than used as divisors of indices of abundance, to
retain the probabilistic nature of the model. Covariates
other than year were included in the model according
to their level of statistical significance and the overall decrease of the Akaike information criterion (AIC; Venables
& Ripley 2001). Parameter estimates and scale parameters
(for negative binomial and gamma distributions) were obtained through maximum-likelihood fitting with a ridgestabilized Newton–Raphson algorithm implemented in
SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina).
After obtaining all local estimates of population
change, we used a meta-analytical framework to calculate a weighted average of these estimates to extract a
general rate of decline of the investigated shark species
across different regions. With fixed-effects meta-analysis,
it is assumed that k local estimates of β y are realizations
of a normally distributed population of estimates,
β yi ∼ N (β̄ y , s 2 ).
Conservation Biology
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The mean β̄ y• is


β̄ y• =

wi β yi
,

wi

(3)

where w i is a weight assigned to each study, here the
inverse of the variance s2i of the year-effect estimate, and
the variance s2 is
1
s2 = 
.
(4)
1/si2
This means that each local estimate predicts a common
instantaneous rate of change across all regions, in other
words, statistically β y1 = β y2 = · · · = β yk (Cooper &
Hedges 1994). Nevertheless, for our data, this may not be
true because time periods and habitats investigated were
quite different. It was more reasonable to assume that
rates of change detected in coastal regions were different
than those in oceanic environments. In addition, rates
of change in the early 20th century were likely different
than those in recent times. In all regions and time periods
considered, sharks have been subjected to different kinds
of human perturbations at different levels of intensity.
We therefore assumed that each local estimate β yi was
a realization of a normal distribution of region-specific
estimates with mean β̄ yi and variance s2i :


β yi ∼ N β̄ yi , si2 .
(5)
Then, each “study-specific” mean was assumed to be
a draw of a superpopulation of parameters with mean,
β̄ y• and variance τ 2. Hence, all k β yi were normally
distributed with mean β̄ y• and variance s2 = s2i + τ 2.
These are called hyperparameters in random-effects metaanalysis (Normand 1999).
We tested the appropriateness of a random- versus
fixed-effect meta-analysis by performing a test of homogeneity,

2
wi β yi

.
(6)
Q=
wi β2yi −

wi
If Q exceeds the critical value of a chi-square distribution with k-1 degrees of freedom, then the variance
associated with a region-specific instantaneous rate of
change is significantly greater than what one expects by
chance if all regions share a common parameter. In this
case it is appropriate to use random effects, and the estimate of within-region homogeneity is then incorporated
to adjust the value of the variance associated with the
∗
∗
∗
hyperparameter of interest as follows: s2i = s2i + s2r ,
where
sr2 =

Q − (k − 1) (Cooper & Hedges 1994;
. (7)

wi2 Worm & Myers 2003)

wi − 
wi
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Thus, we used this new adjusted version of s2i in Eq. 4.
We performed separate meta-analyses for landed biomass
and landed numbers of sharks.

Results
Of 20 species of large sharks that occur in the Mediterranean basin (Table 1), we could assess only 5: 2 mackerel sharks (I. oxyrinchus and Lamna nasus), 1 requiem
shark (Prionace glauca), 1 hammerhead shark (Sphyrna
zygaena), and 1 thresher shark (Alopias vulpinus). All
other species occurred only sporadically in our records,
which was insufficient for analysis. In all regions and time
periods considered, all 5 species showed high instantaneous rates of decline in landed numbers and biomass.
Biomass generally declined more rapidly (Fig. 2).
Of the species investigated hammerhead sharks
(Sphyrna spp.) declined the fastest. In the early 1900s declines were detected in coastal waters, where catches and
sightings were regular, although not common (Fig. 3). After 1963 no hammerheads were caught or seen in coastal
areas. In pelagic waters catches declined consistently in
the early 1980s in all sectors (Figs. 3 & 4). Longline catch
rates were already low in 1978, with fewer than 0.05
specimens/1000 hooks in the Ionian Sea and <4 kg/1000
hooks in Spanish waters. After 1995 we found no more
records of hammerhead sharks. Meta-analysis revealed an
average instantaneous rate of decline (IRD) of –0.17 (CI
95%: –0.34, –0.003; time range 178 years) in abundance
and –0.36 (CI 95%: –0.56, –0.16; time range: 107 years)
in biomass, which translated into an estimated species
decline of >99.99% in both cases.
Since the mid-20th century blue shark (P. glauca) abundance is estimated to have declined by 3–4 orders of
magnitude. In coastal waters records in the tuna trap of
Camogli (Ligurian Sea, data set 3; Table 2) starting in
1950 showed the highest rate of decline in abundance,
>99.99% (Table 3). Here, P. glauca was one of the least
frequent catches, with an average of 3 specimens/year
at the beginning of the series (Fig. 3). There were no
blue shark records in the tuna trap of Baratti (Tyrrhenian
Sea, data set 2; Table 2), probably because of identification problems. P. glauca used to be very abundant in
coastal waters of the Tuscan archipelago during the 19th
century, specifically in the bay of Baratti, where fishers
used to report nearshore aggregations of this species (Biagi 1999). Nevertheless, P. glauca was commonly sold as
smooth-hound (Mustelus mustelus, Foresi 1939), a highly
valued commodity in Italian markets.
In the pelagic fisheries P. glauca represented the most
abundant shark catch (Figs. 3 & 4), but still declined considerably. In the northern Ionian Sea landings of blue
shark declined by 73.76% in abundance and 83.01%
in biomass over 21 years, whereas in Spanish waters,
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Figure 2. Meta-analysis of instantaneous rates of change in shark population abundance over time. Year-effect
estimates for models fitted on (a) landed number of specimens and (b) landed biomass data. Dots are local
estimates; triangles are meta-analytical averages over regions; numbers refer to data sets (see Table 2).
biomass declined by 99.78% in 25 years (Table 3).
The Adriatic Sea had the lowest declines in abundance
(–6.75%) and biomass (–35.18%), although neither estimate was statistically significant. Overall, the decline in
blue sharks was 96.53% in abundance (IRD: –0.06; CI
95%: –0.13, –0.003; time range: 56 years) and 99.83% in
biomass (IRD: –0.13; CI 95%: –0.19, –0.07; time range:
49 years).
For Lamnids (I. oxyrinchus and L. nasus) the largest
declines were observed in the tuna trap of Camogli, with
declines of >99.99% over 56 years in abundance and
biomass. Similar rates of decline were observed in the
northern Ionian Sea, where a large drop in mackerel
sharks caught by pelagic longlines was observed in the
early 1980s (Fig. 3). Nevertheless, catch rates were very
low even at the beginning of the data series, with an

average of 0.2 sharks/1000 hooks. The meta-analytical estimate of the rate of decline was >99.99% for biomass
(IRD: –0.15; CI 95%: –0.21, –0.10; time range: 106 years)
and abundance (IRD: –0.12; CI 95%: –0.22, –0.03; time
range: 135 years).
The thresher shark (A. vulpinus) was the only species
detected in coastal waters in recent times: 2 specimens
were caught in 2003 and 2004 in the tuna trap of Camogli.
Drastic declines were detected in the Ionian Sea (99.19%
in abundance and 96.96% in biomass over 21 years) and
in Spanish waters (98.20% in biomass over 19 years). In
the northern Adriatic Sea recreational catches of A. vulpinus declined by about 80.82% over 11 years. Overall, the
species declined >99.99% (IRD: –0.11; CI 95%: –0.18,
–0.04; time range: 108 years) in abundance and biomass
(IRD: –0.10; CI 95%: –0.23, 0.03; time range: 108 years),
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Figure 3. Trends in shark population abundance in the Mediterranean Sea. Dots represent standardized annual
catches or annual sightings. Catch per unit effort (CPUE) for the Ionian and Adriatic (Prionace glauca) seas refer
to sharks landed per 1000 hooks of fishing efforts, whereas CPUE for Alopias vulpinus in the Adriatic Sea are
landed sharks per yacht-club member per year, standardized by a constant number of tuna catches (mean value
over time period). Trends (solid lines) were calculated with the year-effect estimate (see Methods).
although the decline in biomass was not statistically significant (Fig. 2).

Discussion
In the Mediterranean Sea large predatory sharks have declined dramatically in abundance over the last 2 centuries.
Only 5 of the 20 large predatory sharks were detected
at levels of abundance sufficient for analysis. Moreover,
these 5 species showed rates of decline from >96 to
>99.99%, which may classify them as critically endangered according to IUCN criteria (IUCN 2001). At these
low levels large sharks may be considered functionally
extinct in coastal and pelagic waters of the northwestern Mediterranean. For wide-ranging sharks, such as the
species we modeled, these results may be indicative of a
broader trend across the Mediterranean Sea.
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Many historical records show the Mediterranean Sea
as having an abundance of large sharks. Sharks were
considered a pest by fishers (Marchesetti 1884; F.S.,
unpublished data) or an impediment by those seeking
to develop more-productive fisheries over the continental slope (Arcidiacono 1931). In the early 20th century
many coastal fisheries regularly targeted or landed sharks
(Rodriguez Santamaria 1923; Piaggio 1927; Arcidiacono
1931; D’Ancona & Razzauti 1937; Cannaviello 1942). For
example, in the Tuscan Archipelago alone, there were
about 51 shark gill nets (bestinare and angel shark nets),
48 fish traps (similar to the one we analyzed in Baratti,
data set 2), and 11 tuna traps, all of them with a high incidence of shark catches (Mancini 1922; Gargiulo 1924).
Consequently, declines in shark populations due to exploitation were noticed already in the early 20th century
(Fig. 3).
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Figure 4. Trends in shark biomass (kg) in the western and central Mediterranean Sea. Dots are landed biomass
per unit effort (BPUE). Biomass is expressed for Spain as kilograms per 1000 hooks and for Malta as kilograms per
unit of gross tonnage (tons). Numbers on the right side of each plot are instantaneous rate of change in biomass.

Sharks that prefer coastal habitats may have declined
most precipitously and earlier. Not one species in the
genus Carcharhinus (requiem sharks), a diverse group
of predators characteristic of coastal environments, could
be analyzed in our data sets because of insufficient
records. Requiem sharks have been caught as target or
bycatch in historical fisheries (Russo 1928; D’Ancona
& Razzauti 1937), but have been below detectable levels in pelagic (our study) and demersal fisheries in the
northwestern Mediterranean for at least 20–25 years (e.g.,
Bertrand et al. 2000; Relini et al. 2000). This is in contrast
to the northwestern Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico, where
requiem sharks are still being caught, albeit in much reduced numbers (Baum et al. 2003; Baum & Myers 2004;
Shepherd & Myers 2005).
More wide-ranging sharks that occur in pelagic and
coastal waters did have sufficient records for analyzing
population trends. It is possible that these species found
a refuge from intense historical coastal exploitation in offshore pelagic waters. Nevertheless, after pelagic fishing
expanded in the Mediterranean Sea in the 1970s, all the

considered sharks collapsed. In this period, drift netters
and longliners began targeting tuna and swordfish, and
sharks were regular bycatch (Silvani et al. 1999; Megalofonou et al. 2005; Tudela et al. 2005). Before their total
ban for European fleets in 2002 (Tudela et al. 2005), about
700 boats were fishing with driftnets (SGFEN/STECF
2001), and between 1000 and 2000 boats may be still
fishing with pelagic longlines in the Mediterranean (Supplementary Material). Furthermore, a substantial illegal,
unregistered, and unregulated fishing effort is thought
to exist throughout the basin (Tudela 2004). Data from
the International Commission for the Conservation of
Atlantic Tunas (ICCAT) indicate that the southwestern
and central Mediterranean Sea are extremely exploited
zones, where international fleets are deploying millions
of hooks all year round (Supplementary Material). Specifically, around the Strait of Gibraltar, a critical migration
corridor for many pelagic species, Spain deploys most of
its pelagic longlines and recently broadened its target on
the Atlantic side to include I. oxyrinchus and P. glauca
(Mejuto & de la Serna 2000). Such patterns of fishing
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Table 3. Summary of estimated local change in population abundance and biomass and associated confidence intervals for the analyzed sharks over
the considered time intervals.∗

Population factor
and group
Abundance
Alopias vulpinus

lamnids

Prionace glauca

Sphyrna spp.

Area
Ionian Sea
Ligurian Sea
Tyrrhenian Sea
Adriatic Sea
Ligurian Sea
Ligurian Sea
Adriatic Sea
Ionian Sea
Tyrrhenian Sea
Ligurian Sea
Ligurian Sea
Ionian Sea
Ligurian Sea
Adriatic Sea
Ionian Sea
Ligurian Sea
Tyrrhenian Sea
Adriatic Sea

Time range
(year)
21
55
24
11
8
55
129
21
24
8
55
21
8
15
21
55
24
173

Abundance
estimate (%)
−99.19
−94.67
−93.15
−80.82
−7.76
< − 99.99
−98.79
−98.88
−83.19
343.18
< − 99.99
−73.76
−65.80
−6.95
< − 99.99
< − 99.99
−94.95
−68.08

Data
set

Lower Wald CI

Upper Wald CI

−99.99
−99.18
−99.91
−90.86
−98.61
< − 99.99
−99.67
−99.93
−95.27
−89.02
< − 99.99
−87.91
−92.54
−54.37
< − 99.99
< − 99.99
−99.31
−93.83

−33.88
−65.02
408.96
−59.74
60.26
< − 99.99
−95.48
−80.89
−40.31
17768.06
−88.86
−43.16
56.77
89.74
−99.97
−99.93
−63.33
65.15

4
3
2
9
8
3
1
4
2
8
3
4
8
7
4
3
2
1

−99.45
−99.88
−91.11
−97.24
< − 99.99
−99.99
−99.92
−96.82
−96.95
−93.92
−99.99
−99.99
−99.28
−92.10
−95.20
−64.16
< − 99.99
< − 99.99
< − 99.99
−99.99
−99.61

−94.03
−24.69
284.78
2287.00
−99.98
−93.26
−90.65
−77.70
140.00
5953.00
−99.35
−94.36
−96.97
−63.35
−12.30
17.06
−99.98
−99.99
−99.97
−99.79
140.00

6
4
3
2
3
4
6
5
2
8
3
6
5
4
8
7
4
5
6
3
2

Biomass
estimate (%)
Biomass
A. vulpinus

lamnids

P. glauca

Sphyrna spp.

Spanish waters
Ionian Sea
Ligurian Sea
Tyrrhenian Sea
Ligurian Sea
Ionian Sea
Spanish waters
Strait of Sicily
Tyrrhenian Sea
Ligurian Sea
Ligurian Sea
Spanish waters
Strait of Sicily
Ionian Sea
Ligurian Sea
Adriatic Sea
Ionian Sea
Strait of Sicily
Spanish waters
Ligurian Sea
Tyrrhenian Sea

19
21
55
24
55
21
25
22
24
8
55
25
22
21
8
15
21
22
25
55
24

−98.20
−96.96
−41.35
−18.84
< − 99.99
−99.73
−99.12
−91.58
−72.90
91.78
−99.92
−99.78
−98.53
−83.01
−79.48
−35.18
< − 99.99
< − 99.99
< − 99.99
−99.97
−90.32

∗ Upper

Wald CI and lower Wald CI are, respectively, the upper and lower Wald confidence intervals at 95% level of statistical significance. A
negative sign indicates a reduction over the indicated time period.

pressure could impair exchange and replenishment between Mediterranean and Atlantic parts of the shark populations, which may worsen population declines within
the Mediterranean basin.
Populations of hammerhead sharks started to decline in
the Tyrrhenian Sea in the early 20th century and in the Ligurian Sea since the 1950s (Fig. 3), but were still detected
in pelagic fisheries in the second half of the 20th century.
S. zygaena had the highest occurrences among the hammerhead sharks, and on the basis of its ecology may have
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found refuge in pelagic waters. Nevertheless, after the expansion of pelagic fishing, populations of hammerheads
collapsed (Fig. 3 & 4); they exhibited the highest rates
of population decline among all the species we analyzed
(Fig. 2).
Lamnids had the second-largest declines after hammerhead sharks, with L. nasus probably facing the most
serious depletion. Comparisons of our data with historical records suggest a strong reduction in abundance
and geographical distribution in this species, which
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appears to be restricted to the central Mediterranean
Sea around the Italian peninsula today. L. nasus is a
slow-growing, stenothermic, and stenobathial shark that,
compared with other lamnids, exhibits limited migration
behavior with few exchanges between adjacent populations (Stevens et al. 2006). At the present rate of decline,
its persistence in the basin has to be considered precarious.
In the Ligurian and Adriatic seas’ pelagic waters, we
repeatedly detected nonsignificant population changes.
This could be an artifact of our small sample size and
degree of aggregation of the available data. Nevertheless,
for pelagic fishing, these 2 areas are probably the least
exploited among those we considered. The majority of
pelagic longline fishing is concentrated in the southwestern and central Mediterranean Sea, whereas the Ligurian
Sea up to 1997 was fished by about 27 longline fishers and
has been under a driftnet ban since 1992 (Tudela 2004).
In the Adriatic pelagic longline fishing only began in the
1980s in the south (Marano et al. 1983) and was recently
expanded to the rest of the basin (Tudela 2004). In our
data we detected a decline in A. vulpinus (Fig. 3), but
trends in other species remained uncertain, such as for
P. glauca, for which we had no quantitative information
on pelagic bycatch after 1999. Anecdotal evidence indicates that, in the 1980s, anglers in the western Adriatic
Sea landed hundreds of blue sharks in each fishing competition, whereas today such catches are sporadic (i.e.,
1–3 specimens/tournament; F.F., unpublished data). In
a recent chumming experiment in Croatia (eastern Adriatic), only 9 sightings of P. glauca were registered over
23 days spent releasing bait in the water (Soldo & Pierce
2005).
Overall, the instantaneous rates of decline we found
for the 5 large sharks in parts of the Mediterranean were
higher than those for comparable species groups analyzed in the Gulf of Mexico (Baum & Myers 2004), but
similar to the northwestern Atlantic (Baum et al. 2003).
Nevertheless, despite the high diversity of shark species
listed for the Mediterranean Sea, the number of species
that had sufficient records for analysis was much lower
compared with other sectors of the Atlantic. For example, in pelagic waters of the northwestern Atlantic,
fishery-dependent and fishery-independent data showed
substantial catches of 9 groups of large coastal and pelagic
sharks (Simpfendorer et al. 2002; Baum et al. 2003, for
a total of 18 species). In the Gulf of Mexico, Baum and
Myers (2004) could analyze 11 groups of 14 species. For
the Mediterranean, because there were so few species to
be analyzed, this may indicate not only strong declines in
shark abundance but also diversity.
In our analyses instantaneous rates of decline in
biomass were generally higher than those for the corresponding landed numbers (Fig. 2), which reflects a reduction in mean size over time. The mean size of sharks
landed in Mediterranean pelagic fisheries is among the
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lowest in the world (Megalofonou et al. 2005). Changes
in biomass we detected in coastal fixed-gear fisheries
were relatively low or not significant. Here, the majority of catches consisted of young immature sharks (Boero
& Carli 1979), suggesting that coastal areas could have
represented important nursery grounds.
Our analysis, combined with previously published information, indicates that the Mediterranean Sea is losing a wide range of its predator species. In addition
to large predatory sharks, cetaceans, pinnipeds, turtles,
and large bony fishes have declined similarly (Bearzi et
al. 2004; Tudela 2004; FAO 2005; Fromentin & Powers
2005; Reeves & Notorbartolo di Sciara 2006; WWF 2006;
Damalas et al. 2007). The wider ecosystem consequences
remain to be investigated. Nevertheless, in various other
systems, it has been demonstrated that predators can
play an important role in structuring communities by
controlling prey populations and preventing ecological
dominance (Paine 1984; Heithaus et al. 2008). Losing top
predators can induce strong increases in midlevel consumers, shifts in species interactions, and trophic cascades (Estes et al. 1998; Pace et al. 1999; Worm & Myers
2003; Frank et al. 2005). So far, the depletion of large
sharks has resulted in the release of mesopredators in the
Gulf of Mexico (Baum & Myers 2004; Shepherd & Myers
2005) and trophic cascades in the coastal northwestern
Atlantic and possibly the Caribbean (Bascompte et al.
2005; Myers et al. 2007). The decline of large sharks and
other marine predators in the Mediterranean may entail
similar ecological consequences.
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